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hand. Science isytfie develop- - j Atkinson 1 one of the foremost ofin Let me tell you something:liooking-ha- Rocket. theDemocraticimrty. Veratherpity
writers on industrial matters,, says :ment of natural forces and what bet--

i thnn niomp nnr nwrn ipiiuwciliziuuVIAIAA W s

.H. C. WATSON hu now trot on hnd and is receivingter subject can engage a religiousfor the state of things that finds him
every dY the largest stock ofgoods of bis life, and is able,' DEALER IN ,I. C. WALL, Ebitou JlBj Proprietor. mind ? Religion has been -jealousalways and persistently arrayed in to meet tee Qara times with prices.

The imperial deposit of iron of
the v worlds as it 'was rightly called
by the late Sir Isaac Loth am Bell,
lies down anion? the fields of Al-

abama, flanked with coal on ' one
side and with limestone on the other.

SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, MOLASSES, lie caua specuj attention to hispolitics against those to whom, n
Office:

of sciencey-- yet science every day
bringing somef new help to the hapother matters, he first pomes tor aa ELOUR, MEAL, TOBACCO,

: CIGARS, SNTJFF,, )VFR EVHETT, WAll A COMPANY'S. Elegant Line of Dry Goods,vice and help. Not cheating him in piness btnankind. ' Can we get an
intelligent people without a reading Ia no other place in the world, I be--

one particular, we would scorn to do
1 - BtTBSCRTPIIQK RATES : leve. , can the materials or wmcn faPAMWCn riOOFlQ I)reM Goods, Notions, Hate and Clothing, and one of theVli 1NDU VJUULJ, largest and cheapest lines of the season. Don't go bare- -:. ?- - nn,,kM W rinrp not.oni.cn n iu ur ... - ?

headed when you can buy a eood hat at Watsan7s for 25One year,. iron is made be brought to the fur-
nace at so small a ' cost of labor cents.CANDIES, NUTS, RAISINS, and ev-

erything usually kept in a first-cla- ss grot' 3ix months, " ' wVO I
I I.; 1 J : V,;, nifoinct h! .in measured in time or hours of work. His stock of Boots and Shoes is larcre. well selects nd.4U mm uy ieuiug uuu 6.-- cery store, all ot whicn wiu oe sola asXUlO XAA ViiiiUt - I . T... ... . i .1 i 2f ' l.: oHmna rr rii. You cannot help making iron if

yotl would and you would not if
cheaper than the cheapest. He also has a full aRsortmen
Tinware, Crockery, Saddlery, Trunks, Valiswj, Hard ware,

cheap as the cheapest.BgS-A-H Btrbscnptaons accounts must, De leresis, ii seeding um auu---

oaid.in advance. ration. We res Dect no Democrat w ooaen w uiowware, sc. UKUL'tKl fcS of all kinds, n- -you could.I
' . 11 ll C.-- tUn DON'T FAIL eluding a car load of Salt, iust received.P , :. aa r,. t wno wouia aouse me negru .u.

people ? no sir, the brain must be fed

and developed. "A little learning is
a dangerous thing" ; much learning
is good. It teaches man his little-

ness0 and makes him humble" and
awed in the conscious , presence of
such a wonderful universe, and that
nature's laws are unchangeable. .Iet
us unite, work together, throw open
the doors of learning induce our
rising generation to read in libraries
rather than lounge in saloons on a

But this is not all. Diversified in- - Ha furthermore calls special attention to his big stock ot glassware which he eivei
jplication. du&tries are our salvation, and pos to give me a call when in want of anythingway he votes. He is the victim of cir-

cumstances of influences almost,
away. lall and buy a box of Bread Prenaration and m--t n. nrf-vn- t.

in my line. You shall have courteous at He has a big stock of FURNITURE, such as bedetrads. mattresses, chairs sohsessthem- - we must and will. It Is
fec., Ac, which he keeps up stairs and saya he can't be undersold. All he aks is forwe , may say, beyond hi3 control.HB ISST&K ABOTE AIX OTHERS. but a question of time, and thattime

tention, and rock bottom prices
Yours Truly,

J. S. GOLDSTON.But . the Democratic party has a nis inenas to call and examine bis stock before purchasing and be convinced of the
fact that he sells cheaper than.the cheapestis not far off in the future. The ad

right to expect that unselfish, patri'While the question of taxation
and the evils inseparably connected vantages which we may not apprer- -

otic white voters shall stand to--

cite will be eagerly seised upon by J. W. COLE, The Prettiest Gh4 in Townnight. Our factories need intelligentwith present raxes anu uictuuuo gether in the next election, as they
collection together -- with the ques- - ,

iielp,Can it be got outside ofstud'? others. By all means, however, let
the South take the leading role in DEALER IN

$ie recurrence of Republican rule Must we lag behind other towns and
countries.? I know our wealthy cit the great industrial contest with

. WEARS A JERSEYGeneral Merchandise,made possible only by a solid negro
vote. If there is to be no division and victory over, its Northernizens are in sympathy with keeping

friends.pace with the times. They value anin the negro vote, then there ar.e a Has thoroughly and neatly repaired the BOUGHT of 17. T. COUIUGTOrJ & CO.,

tion of how- - to dispose of the exis-

ting surplus in the treasury and pro-

vide against a like plethora" in the
future, may well engage the atten
tion of statesmen as giving rise to

f issues sharply drawn between the
; two great parties, we would call at-

tention to the'issue, as far as the
South is concerned, that overtops

intelligent employe, and how can store-hous- e formerly occupied by J. W. Athousand reasons why the , white
he be intelligent without reading; W. C Thomas, and opened out anmen of North Carolina should pre-

sent a solid front in opposition. and how can he get sufficient gen
eral matter without a library ? This Elegant Stock

OF
THE DEATH OF A GOOD MAN. can be got by the wealthy and the

WHO HAVE H STOCK

A beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps, Gloves,
PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,

Trimmings, Neckwear, Hosiery,
1111 Ul ureoB. a ' ' t J T. j - ,i ..n working class uniting in donations

wffWhnrlmvtWknows wnw weuoas nave laneu upuu

4. Tariff Bill Will Soon Bo Reported.

Washington, Feb. 25. Mr. Mc-

Millan, second member on the Ways
and Means Committee, said to me
to-da- y :

"The tariff bill will be presented
to . a full committee early in the
coming week. The precise day is
not known. The brandy tax cannot
be reduced, with safety, below the
difference in the cost of manufacture

and subscriptions. In a. little while"'o".".-"- " ,
. H,OMffinJ nnHthA first hurst nfil: .nf;nll onoobinff uu w""' "

we shall be entertained with scien Dry Qeois, Groceries Shoes
tific lectures and the like. Geuerai... - ... . .. morrroH intn tha snlpmn hnsh nf rp--

KAPn wittfid with a want 01 -- 6 r" . moral improvement will follow. And everything tlse needed by the people of this community, all nfHats, Men's and Boys' Clothing, and other
sufficient knowledge of the subject potion that succeeds an important which will be sold as low as ny on else will sell them.Ueneral Merchandise. Also a .This question the writer deems o:
ttf&ualifv them for an advantageous vital importance ; and, to be practi"who was Complete Stock of- Um.ainn nf it-- The member from """ oiail "M""ji or whisKey ana oranqv, which iscal, will have pleasure in donatingn.,mK0 ot aMHinof the North &e where dia lie live, ana wnat was

about forty cents. This would reiJU"LU'"ul-- r r t i:r on mt l $10, besides a few volumes ; and sub DRUGS m MEDICINES,nuj 1 "e P1 iiy iuujrPorlinn T.Ptr5clatnre. nut a neremD- - duce the brandy tax from ninetyo - r i i scribe $5 yearly. From soundings
nrV rinrf In a tariff discussion bv Hunpuncea- - me ueaui oi amanauout

cents to fifty cents per gallonJ 1 7 - I i taken, our leading citizens will take And Druggists' Sundries, in charge of

W. T. COVINGTON & CO.

The Motto the People Like :
"Quick Sales and Small Profits."

And that shall be my motto and practice in disposing of the

wnows-iiibiur- a g many ar iB- -
calUng time on the .gentlemen en- -

hold of this question. The old adage TIk) right accorded to the planter
to sell his tobacco to whomsoever he DR. T. S. GDLE.gaged in it on the ground that not llorani aau yei America ua Pru- -

is, "Okl men for counsel and youug
nno nf tl.P.m would know the tariff it uuucu 8,CttK1 "Jt"- - "u will, or to manufacture it withoutmen for war." Cannot a council of 1 lie anove goods nave just been purt i i u. nA a;Dolitician, not so much a man olne wus tu meet ib iu i , ... license'is coupled with the Judiciary chased by me in the Northern markets, are

brand new, were bought for the SOLIDthe people ; he made no claim to
Committee 'bill, and thU reductionstatesmanship and, therefore, his re

. This much to illustrate. No objec-

tion to all enlightenment and upon
Severy phase of the subjectcertainly

CASH with all the discounts off, and can T A "T 1 "ITI
and will be.sold as low as the lowes- t.- JAKlTEj OlUbli. Ux T A til i AJN D

both be got together and things be
brought into ship 6hape? Sound
the feeling of our toiling class and
see if there is not a general thirst af-

ter a greater knowledge. The wise

cord is not to be found among pub-
lic annals where the fame of so many v.ome anu irv me. m. woru 10 tne wise

on brandy is as much as the coun
try will stand.

The repeal of the retail liquor li
cense would be impolitic

f not, but to our fellow citizens we is sufficient."
Oct. 18, '87. J. W. COLE.worthv men is preserved, tie was.'would rsav . read President Clev-e-

man said, "with all thy getting getnot ambitious and, therefore, sough.jand's late message on the subject; THE LEADINGknowledge," or words to that effect.no honors along the line usually There was some talk to-da- y of a
separiite tariff and internal tax bill,; there you havp it boiled down and, miron utraveled by the American citizen DO SEED HOUSE1 I1MUmastering that,- - you have sufficient

infnrmatinn In determine voUf vieffs
hut, in the best informed quarters,He enjoyed the honors of life only

Let us be up and doing. Who will
form a committee? Hoping that
this will not be laid aside for future
consideration, I am, &c, a well wish-

er to our town and countv.
G.

came to him from the plain.as a.Democrat, not to say as a pa- -
it is Lvlieved the Committee will re-

port on both in the same bill, and T. IV. WOOD & SONSrmt withnnt regard to nartv. Then perwrnance ui ugu uuvy u uni
try to steer it all through the House

WINTER GOODS
WHICH IS 1STOW IsT MY STORE.

I GANHOT ENUMERATE,
Nor do I considerate it necessary ; but I do ask you, if you need or want anything in
the way of Dry Goods or Groceries, to call and see me, because can give you sores
bargains worth coming after. "Ainimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling," md
that's the kind of bait I'm ashing with this season.

H. C. DOCKERY.

Ladies', Hisses' and Children's Hats,
IPSMLLY LARGE ISO ATrfiACTlVE STOCR,

of the race. He was a benevolen.wis- - o 7 17 W

be readv, as occasion may offer,
man, public-spirit- ed in the sense o as one measure.

x The latest to-nigh- t, on excellen
10 S. 14th St, Richmond, Va.

Request all Gardener:, Farmers and
Truckers to send "lor their

uplifting mankind ; and wherever The North Was tb,e Loser. authority, about the tariff is that thecharities were to be dispensed, hu
From the Wilmington Messenger. bill will be reported to the commit HEW SEEP CATALOGUEman wants to be supplied, and soci

Mayor Hewitt, of .New York, is tee not later. than Wednesday andety conditions to be ameliorated and- - for 1 888. It contains descriptions of
considered to be a practical manchanged to betterment, there we that all statements purporting to

give the amount of the reduction, or

tto give your neighbor a reason for

;thel faith that is in you. By pursu-

ing the course marked out by the
President in his message, Congress
will relieve the people of unnecessary
burdens and, at the same time, all
reasonable "protection" will be guar-
anteed to the country's industries.
.In' that-messag- e the Democratic
President virtually says : ''There I

' throw my gage" ; and, as far as the
coming National contest is concern- -

find him and all the glorious record who deals not in unnecessary senti-
ment. Addressing the Southern So the other details of the measure, are

of his life. He was born in George purely imaginative, the customsciety of New York on Wednesday part of the hill will be submitted
first and afterward given to thelast, he said: Colored and Black, Koto and Fancy Mixed Straw, Black and colored Felt in gmt

variety. Trimmed Sailor, School and Hack Hat in immense varieties.

town, D. C, in 1798. He began bus-

iness in Washington in early life ;

failecl at first and with heroic cour-

age started again, meeting with re

It is a conflict between the manu pres?. Perhaps later in the week the'
facturing States of the North and of internal revenue part will be pre
the South, and the victory is already sented.

verses from time to time until, by perching upon your banners. Great.ed, the issue between a war tariff CONSUMPTION' SURELY CURED.dint of perseverance and the pur-- applause. J in the future production
To the Editor Please inform vour- - Fancy Feathers, Tips and Plumes in all the leading shades. Tlain and fancv Si'kof this country, it will be registered

Plushes; Velvets in every conceiveablc shade, fine, cheap and medium quabtv. Flam
and a peaceariff is squarely drawn.
The parties' Kwrth need know uo
pther issue than taxation and the

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timelvin successive censuses, in met before

all new and desir bb varieties of

SEEDS & PLANTS
for the Farm and Garden that are

adapted to the South- -

Brass & Clover Seeds a Specialty.
Catalogue mailed free. Send for it.

Sale of Assets.
IN ACCORDANCE with the power

by a certain deed of assignment,
I will offer for sale, at Gibson's Station, N.
C, to the highest bidder, for cash, on the
1st day of March, A. D , 18SS, at eleven
o'clock in t he forenoon, all the unci I'.ected
assets of the assigned estate of 1) 1). (Jib-so- rt

against parties resident in North Car-
olina, a list of which can be soen on appli-
cation to Z.. L. Gibson, Esq., at Gibson s
Station, N. C.,or to the undersigned at the
store of A J Eristow ti Co., in Bennctts-ville- ,

S. C.

R. L. KIRK WOOD,
Assijjnee.

and fancy Ribbons in great variety.the lapse of the century, that the use thousands of hopeless cases have been
Southern States of the Union will permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to,,tariff. But we oi the South arq pe-

culiarly situated. )Ve haveexper- i-

suit of honest methods, he(liad accu-

mulated a fortune. That fortune be-

longed not to him alone and, ever
thus recognizing the claims of duty
upon him, he bestowed his dona-
tions with a lavish hand,the aggregate
of his contributions being quite five

Notions.far outstrip Pennsylvania and the
other manufacturing States of the

send two bottles of my remedy feke to any
of your readers who have consumption if

. enced what it is to be dominated North.- - It was the North that lost Crepe Lisse Ruching, white, black and colored Collars, Cuffs and Chemisetts, kc.
Jerseys, Gloves, Corsets and Bustles in great variety. Children's Woolen Hoods r.d

they will send me their express and post of-

fice address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl St., New

by the outcome of the rebellion, notand oppressed, fleeced and insulted,
,by incompetent and bad govern Loboggan Laps, rtc, Ac.you. lne victory ot tne Morth was,

York. WillThese gooda are direct from New York and are the latest stvles.millions of dollars. He sported no m reality, its defeat, and in futurement- - Republican rule, the LOW EST PRICES. Call earlv and be convinced.the greatest friend and supporter oftitle, aspired to no position under gov.ifprany length of time, has prevail
eminent, although he was the courted Constitutional Union will be the

South. 9

ROCKINGHAM MARKET,

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

W. I. EVERETT, DEALER IN GEN-

ERAL MERCHANDISE.

ied in the South, there has been left
the record of venality, extravagance
jimd corruption. Where is the ex- -

patron of political parties and the
social companion of Presidents. He It is well to see ourselves as oth LADIES' BAZAR, OPPOSITE COURT

ers see us, to lay aside our philosowas known simply as "Mr. Corcoran, EXHAUSTED VITALITYception ?
(

It was so in the nature of
of Washington," and wrote himself Ph? occasionally and to consider the

the case : whenever and wherever Country Produce Ia quoted at buying price THE SCIENCE CP LTTE, the
yea( Kedlcal Work of tbphilosophy which others proclaimW. W. Corcoran. His numerous COTTON Middling, 909ithe ignorant and unenlightened ne ge o Tnhoon. KerroM mmIThe more we are drawn out of ourbenefactions will constitute his fame, Good Middling, (a9J

selves, the better tcr-us- . Mayor
Physical DebtUty, Prematar
DcUn, Error of Tooth, and
the untold mlserle consequentand while..

Insure in the
NEW YORK LIFE ISSrRl.NCK CO

A Firth Iilul .Ol, Irguiiri ii 11

J. D. CHURCH, Charlotte, X. C, Agwt
for North and South Carolina.

B. F. LITTLE, Rockingham, K C , Sp-

ecial Agent.

NORTH CAROLINA, Is jrtE ScrEE-Ricumos- d

County. ) loi Court.
James M. Covington, Administrator of

Robert Fletcher, dee'd, plaintiff,
AGAIKST

Susan Fletcher, Sandy Fletcher, George
Fletcher, Robert Fletcher, . Ben Steele
and wife Ann Stele, Charles McLod
and wife Sarah McLeod, defendant?.

BACON Sides, p-- r lb 10(12
Shoulders " 8(10
Hams, " 15(16Hewitt is a great manufacturer him"The world may sound no trumpets, ring

self. He is interested in a great in
thereon. 800 tages 8 to, 125

preacrtptlona for til rtlionacn
Cloth, fun gilt, only $1-0- byJJEKSWAA, lb(q16J- no bells, ......

The Book of Life the shining record tells." dustry.- - He ha3 made a study of mall, aealed. lilnstrattre sample tree to sll joongCHICKEJsS I5(g20
EGGS, per.dozen, 12.(15

A Free Library. .2.25(a;3.00his own important business and he
ought to know, and is generally All Pftiieies n FarlfiUilf After

J? LU U K Country, per sack,
Northern, " ..

. Patent, " ..
GRAIN

.2.503!00
(a,3.50Correspondence of The Rocket.

and middle aged men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-
tional Medical Association. Address P. O. box
19j. Boston, Mass., or Dr. W. EL PA&EEB, grad-
uate of Harrard Medical CoUet-e.2-5 years' praoUe
In Boston, who may be consulted confidentially.
Specialty, Diseases of Kan. Office Ho. 4 Bulflnchst.

Tbrte Tears.credited with knowing, what he
Editok op the Rocket : I hope Thin ComnanT nflVri the bt induce

gro voter held ;the balance-of power,
which he could turn at will into the
hands of his scheming white leaders,
,he latter formed as a class of

and free-boot- ers in poli-

tics could and invariably did run
he machinery of government to sub-

serve their own bas(eusesmd to pro-

mote future designs of , feathering
jlheir own nests. . Who would re.-in-fet-

the order of tilings that existed
in our own North Carolina in; 1868
and i869 ? Have thViAaterial and
pernonnel of the Republican party in
this State changed' since then ? Not

talks about when he discusses eco
you will publish, and thereby throw nomic questions

Corn, per bushel,.
Oats, "
Peas,

Proceeding to St;U Land to Mate Awl.
To George Fletcher, Robert Fletcher. Bon

Steele and wife Ann Steele, defendants :

Th abore entitled action is brought for
the purpose of enabling the plaintiff to sell
the land formerly belonging tp Robert
Fletcher, dee'd, in Richmond county, to
make assets for the payment of the debts
outstanding against toe estate of said RobT
ert. Fletcher, and cost of . Administration,

in,yorur influence towards getting up
ment and greatest security to Policy hol-

ders of any Company ia existence.
For terms, Ac, apply to

B.r" LITTLE.
TirvrWincrham. N C

The Messenger has fepeatedlv

.75-l.0-

6065
751.05

810
4(V5

1.001.20

HIDES Dry, per lb4 free library Jor Rockingham. I printed in its columns the encour
A. C. Covington,

B.OBERDEL. N. C.
Ureen,do not wish to assail the Church, or o 'aging predictions of progressive SALT, per Sack,..,.,,.

RICttMOND rOUN:tp;say it is not sdoing ;itsr full Northern men as to Southern resour-
ces an:d Southern progress.' Foj' pt- -No sir, let us unite. and. reason to- - Has enlarged his store house, and has it dp 1 1 flcrrimiyirrvrffilled chock full of

in wuicn you are interested as bis heirs-at-la- w

; and you are summoned to appear be-

fore the Clerk of the Superior Ucurt of
aforesaid county, at his office in Rocking

gether. "Here r three chufph.es, fine
structures ; and I ; hope. with,;, well

h'aps we who have these blessings of
Nature and we who have wrought
the great work of the past twole- -

a bU of il. It is "true the negro has
pecome somewhat more enlightened

ham,, on the 5th day of March, 18S8,- - and
answer or demur, to the complaint in said

UARDWARR, HKOCitERY,

Dry Goods,

paid ministers. The "buildings .are
used, say one and a half days in the

BUY AS D. SELL LASfjj
WILL all kind of Real Euit
property placed in s of tbu Af"
cy will be advertised free of cot to

Strict attentiongiven to all bumr.

action.ciinles.ure less appreciative of our en- -
week. Of course the ministers visit dowmentSr and of our accomplish

ZL F. LQNG,
Clerk Superior Court Richmond Co.

January 30, 1888-- 6t.
"

flSja voter; in a'limited rato,)Ut the
great mass of them are as ignorant
of their trae interests now as then,
and are just as easily hamfoooiled

their flock, and probably a few out ments than those wfeiO, pot oeing of fy the intereaU ot patrons caretuuy g- -"

SurvevsmiMle nd plats or cUru !un'
us, have watched out lilborst :foomside the foldj Now what the writer

wants to impress on your numerous H. S LEDBKTTER. R. 8. LEDBBTTEB, JR.He keeps a large stock of MEDICINES ished to parties purchsaing throch vand led by the noses by selfishmer the plane of self-interes- t. What'" 'to and LANDRET1TS GARDEN SEEDS.
readers, asking their sympathy, is,cenary Jdc'magogjies in wKite liyery. us may have seemed commonplace reasonable terms. .

CorrcspondcTice aolinted. Ada"-
LEDBBTTBR. BROTHERS

Have just opened out at the old stand
thaVa.free library be opened, witha and uneventful, has appeared to

" cweu sejmea mock or oooks, papers them as marvellous, because, uo to Rockiiigbic. -

ano; periodicals; . It will help .arid 20 years ago, we were content to re-- Aug 14tb, 1887-t- f.of H, C, Dockery, a fall andstredgtnen Jtne cnurcn : will improve mam a purely, agricultural people,

He will receive a large invoice of

Millinery Goods
about the first of March. The ladies can-
not fail to be pleased with the styles and
prices. Call and see him.'

Sale of Laud.
VIRTUE ef a Deed of Trust exe-out- cdBY by Sharper Powell and wife

Helen Powell to W.-F- Brookshire. which

the morals: will broaden and! Time bririss manv-changes- . It COMPLETE STOCK
OF

strengthen the ideas of oiif working would not be at all miracu;loufc,if in

The great mas of whfte! voters
South is found i$ Democratic ranks,
while the niucK larger per cent of
Republican voters are' negroes! The
exceptions iriaka die contrast all the
more striking." Th'e color line,' there-
fore, exists 'practically of itself rit is

' po fault of the Democratic party
that it Js so. Let the negroes, whose
kindness ftn4.Yrieno!ship w'e'fehallal-way- s

prize, place the blftme' where
it belongs on." tliemsefyes,' moved

mmpupuiauuu , wm. up. a cuuuwr. air j me course or two .more-ciecag.- es we
traction to the loon's ; will tend to J shouldjrealtze that, we ...are outstrip- -

bring out the .intellect that. is now ping Pennsylvania arid other manu-do- f
maht and; as . soon Irs' tHe neces- - factunne States1 of trie ftorth. We

Thm flnMt sad mMt popuWsary "conditions arrive, "wlirbrighten do' not '""ekpect to 'accomplish this
OF ALL KINDS, AND

Farm Supplies,
is registered in Book LL., pages 260, 270
and 271 of the Register's office of Rich-
mond county, I will sell to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court house door ia

mots btfora th pobuo.
.smsk aitliinSrf.our inriiijr ana rising low.u. a mm- - marvef aione; out we ao iopk tor Absolutely Puref . -- t M V"Rockingham, Richmond countv. on Mobinto that p68ltion byMesigning white .ister!srmon:does not impress the ward' to ttie time when capital which A 1 a 1 " "j si it . 1 - -

townicn tney invite tte attenuon ot tuo.Mwday, the 5th day of March, 1888, the tract
of land containing 10 acres, morn or InThis powder never varies. ' K marvel of . . m --A A. m9 invu- -men " who' liave j persistently ' used

ihem. in opposition to" the' best in--
minds' of our young men tp such an cannot be invested in the well work-exte- nt

that its influence lasts till the ed field ofthe North' will fusil to 6ur . ! I iiiaia niinvi .public.described in said Deed of Trust, on the wapurityfstrength and wholesomenessl More
economical wan the ordinary, kinds, and a. - -$erests o our common country while ters of Buffalo Creek, adjoining the lands of nuns nci m r,cannot be sold in competition with themul For fnlWe propose to sell as cheap as any ininstilling into their mind's unreason

following Sunday. Other influences young and', as yet'parfily jind
must follow. Ministers havefefto'ut veloped country,' fec'ognmng. 'that
science, and prelty nigh' ignored it. here,' indeed, a re the"' richest" arid most

titude of low teat, short weight, alum or
Alfred tiadley, T. F. SUnback and others

4 W. F. BROOKSHIRE,
Feb.. 4, 1888. Mortgagee.able prejudices "against their best pnospnate powaers. Hold only in cans

KOTAIi UAKIXO fOWDER UO., 106 Wal
the market GiveusacalL

LED BETTER BROS.
friends 'who) as a rule, ' are found in Science and religion ought to go Kahdl generous resources. As Mr. Edward S. Cst., N. Y. Send us your orders for job printing.

..,.
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